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Division of United Industries Corp. 
P.O. Box 15842 
st. Louis, MO 63114 

Dear Ms. Loft: 

(' 

Subject: Label Amendment/Alternate Confidential statement of 
Formula 
Hot Shot Roach and Ant Killer 
EPA Registration Number 8845-122 
Your submissions dated May 1, 1995 and August 29, 1995 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable provided that you: 

1. Submit anQ/or cite all data or other material required 
for registration/reregistration of your product under FIFRA section 
3 (c) (5) or FIFRA section 4 when the Agency requires all registrants 
of similar products to submit such data. 

2. Make the labeling changes listed below before you rel<'lase 
the product for shipment bearing the amended labeling: 

a. We assume you have efficacy data to support the fast 
acting c.laims and the residual claims for up to four 
weeks. If so the marketing claims "Kills fast", "Fast 
Killing", Kills on contact", Keeps on Killing", Keeps on 
killing up to 4 weeks", "Protect up to 4 weeks" and 
"Continues to kill up to 4 weeks" are acceptable. 

b. Under Precautionary statements it says "Do not use in 
commercial food processing, preparation, food storage or 
serving areas." However on back panel you list use in 
non-food areas of commercial buildings, restaurants, and 



( 
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food processing facilities. These statements are conflicting. 
Therefore limit sites to residential areas only and deJete 
references to commercial sites or retain tne commercial sites 
but revise the "Do not use paragraph xxx" as follows "Do not 
use in food/feed areas of food/feed handling establishments, 
restaurants or other areas where food/feed is commercially 
prepaled or processed. Do not use in serving areas while food 
is exposed or facility is in operation. In the home xxx. 

Non food/feed areas are areas of food/feed handlinq 
establishments such as garbage rooms, lavatories, floor drains 
(to sewers), entries and vestibules, offices, locker rooms, 
machine rooms, boiler rooms, mop closets and storage areas 
(after canning or bottling) . 

The confidential statements of formula dated May 1, 1995 
(alternate 4 and 5) and April 17, 1.995 (alternate 3) have been 
reviewed and found acceptable. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager (13) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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Formula PRWB-1 
Pressurized Insecticide Spray 

Kills fast· Fast killing· Kills on contact· Keeps on 
killing· Keep. on killing up to 4 weeks' Protects up 
to 4 weeks' C "ntinues to kill up to 4 weeks' Non-

staining' No oily fi!m • Water-based 

Optional Phrases with Fragranced Formula: Fresh 
Floral! Scent I Perfume' C0untry Potpourri! Scent! 

Perfume' Floral Breeze! Scent! Perfume' Spring 
Fresh Scent· Country Orchard Scent 

• Orchard Fresh Scent 

Acl:va Ingrer.J\ef1I~: 
Pyrclrrlns 005% 

N·Or.lyl t~cyClohcplene dlcarbOxlmtdi! 025'-

f'ermtltlrln 1'(J'Pheno!vphenyl) methyl (t") cis·lrans-3-{2,2· 
dlchlorocltlcnyl 2.2 dllfl€lhylcycloplOpanecaroo'"/,ale! 020% 

Relaled CompolJnrl':o 002'. 

Inert IngrCt.henls: 9948% 
'CIS Ifi:\flS Isomer ral10 Min 35% (If.) CIS, Max. 65% (~/) trans 

Keep _ 8\lt p~ Reacr, of.Cbildre.r. 

CAU:J:ION 
See B[":c'( lor r.dditional- Pre,::cL1ionary 'Siatef~lents 

Net Wt. 16 oz. (454 g) 

--_._--------". -.:.-.::'-.-;-,,-,-~----

Residually Kills: Roaches, Ants, Spiders, Crickets, 
Silverfish, Earwigs and other listed insects. 

For use in Homes and Non·Food Ar~l}s of Kennels, Commereial8Utldings, 
Warehouses, Thealers, Offier. Buildings, Schools, Hutels, MOlels. 
Restauranls and Food Processing Facilities. 

STOP, READ ENTIRE LABEL BEFORE USE 
Directions for Use 
II is a violation 01 Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent 
with its labeling. 
GENERAL: Use this residual spray as a spot or cril.ck and crevice 
treatment II" .... unlrol cockroaches, walerbugs, silverfish, licks, Ueas and 
other ins 3cts listed below. Appl,' this producl to localized areo.) where 
pests af ~ found or may occur. Spray surfaces unlil wei. Repeat as 
needed. t...i:.'~ should be taken to avoid depositing the producl cnla 
e.:posed sur1aces or introducing the malerial inlo Ihe air. Avoid 
conlamination affood or lood processing surlaces 

FOR SPOT TREATMENT 
To Xiii Anls, Cockroache., Cricket., Silverfish, SpiJers, Sowbugs, 
Earwig. end Carpet Beetles: Spray areas where these pests arB 
found or may hide, including dark corners of rooms and 
closets; cracks and crevices in walls; along bflseboards and 
door "nd window frames; behind and beneath sinks, stoves, 
refrigerators and cablnels; and around garbage cans, 
plumbing and other utility installations. Pests driven out of 
hiding places should be sprayed directly. For ants, apply to 
ant trails, also around doors and windows and wherever else 
these pests may find entrance. Pepeat as necessary. 
To Kill Brown Dog TIck. aed FI.a.: Thoroughly apply as 
a spot treatment to infested areas SUCll as pet bedd and 
resting quarters; nearby cracks and crevices; along and 
behind baseboards; wind()w and door frames and localized 
areas of floor and floor ceverings where these pests may be 
present. Old bedding should be removed and roplaced with 
clean, fresh bedding after treatment. DO NOT SPRAY PETS 
WITH 1'-115 PRODUCT. Pets should be Ireated willl a 
registered product for Ilea and lick conlrol in conjullction with 
this treatmont. 
Flies and Mosquitoes: Use only out·ol·doors as an aid in 
reducing annoyance from l!lese insects. Spray Ollis Ide 
surlaces of winduw and door Irames as weH as other areas 
where these pesls may enter the home. Also spray dark 
corners and localized resting areas (such as under eaves) or 
porches, jJalios and garages where these insects may 
congreg&te. Flies and mosquiloes coming to rest on treated 
surfaces will be killed. Repeal treatment wilen necessary. 

FOR CRACKS AND CRI 
To Kill Ants, Cockroaches, C 
Brown Dog Ticks, FI.a., Ea,. 
small amounls directly inlo crac 

STORAGE AND DISPOS 
heal and open flame. Pestlcli 
cvlliainer in trash Do not indnel 
nol reuse emply container. Se, 
layers of newb~aper and dlscar 

PRECAUTIONARY STAl 
Hazards to Humans anc 
CAUTION: May be harmful" 
skin. Avoid breathing spray mist 
belflQ trealed. Avoid conlacl v 
contact immedialely lIush skin 
Ihoroughly With soap and water 
or drinking Avoid conlaminali· 
occurs. get prompt medical aid. 
preparation. food storage or ser 
ing surlaces and utensils sh 
Ihoroughly washed belole USE 

removed. Remov) pets, birds a 
Do nol allow children or pels Ie 
dried. 

Statement of Practical 
physician or Poison Control Ce 
water and induce vomiting by t( 
induce vomiling or gj~'e any1 
convulSing person. If in Eyes: 
attention illrritalion persists. If II 
artlhcial respiration it needed. If 
and wash aUecled areas wllh so 
II irnlatlon persists. 

Physical and Chemical I 
noll/sa or store near Ileal or 0 
conlalner E ~pOSlJ(e to tempera 

NOTICE: Buyer assumes alt I 

accordance With directions 
Questions or comments? C" 
Cenual Time 

Manufactured in Ihe USA lor 
Industrres Corp .. SI. louIS. MO 
EPA Reg. No 8845 f22 E 


